RECREATION NEWSLETTER

September 1 - October 16

Programs, activities and resources for all ages.

Brooklyn Center
RECREATION
REGISTRATION

ONLINE RECREATION REGISTRATION
1. webtrac.cityofbrooklyncenter.org
2. Create an account through the site by providing basic information about you and your family.
3. Create a LOGIN (your email address) and choose a password. If you forget your password, the site can send you a reminder email.
4. Once your account is created, use your login and password to sign up for recreation programs. If you have questions, please contact us at 763-569-3400.

PHONE-IN
Register at the community center by appointment only, 763-569-3400

LIABILITY
The Community Activities, Recreation and Services Department does not provide accident insurance for participants in any of its programs. Participants assume all inherent risk of injury from their involvement in programs or activities.

NO NON-RESIDENT FEES
Brooklyn Center Recreation Department does not charge non-resident fees for any of our programs, classes or community center memberships.

REFUND INFORMATION
Request for refunds must be made at least 24 hours before first class or by registration deadline date. Cancellations after the first class, require 24 hour notice before the second class. No refunds issued after the second class.
No refunds on Active Adult programs and Community Trippers after the registration deadline.
Requests for refunds for Lifeguard Training must be made at least 8 days before the program start date.
Refunds will be prorated and a $5 cancellation fee is charged.
No refunds given on programs of $5 or less.
If programs are canceled by the Recreation Department, a full refund will be issued.

PLEASE NOTE...
Inclement Weather – If classes or recreation activities are canceled due to inclement weather, we will attempt to make them up. For a recorded message about activity cancellations, call 763-569-3442.
Financial Assistance – Available to Brooklyn Center youth residents who could not otherwise participate in the program due to financial reasons. Request and registration must be made in person at the community center. Not available for one-day programs, private swim lessons, lifeguard training, water safety aide, memberships, or contracted trip programs.
Photograph Notice – City employees take pictures of program participants to use for publicity purposes. Photos may appear in the guide, on the website or other marketing publications.
Missed Lessons - Missed lessons will not be made up.
No Participant Substitutions – Only registered participants may attend programs.
Prorated Fees – Program fees cannot be prorated.
Late Pickup Fee – $5 fee for every ten minutes past program ending time will be issued for youth programs.
Auxiliary Aids – Auxiliary aids for persons with disabilities available upon request at least 96 hours in advance. Persons with hearing or speech impairment served by the MN Relay Service, 711 (TTY/Voice).
Inclusion Requests – Successful inclusion requests are made two weeks in advance.

LANGUAGE INTERPRETATION SERVICES
If you or someone you know need translation services, language translation services are available at the community center. With the help of LanguageLine, we can provide interpreting service in over 100 languages. LanguageLine is a service that connects human interpreters via telephone to individuals who wish to speak to each other but do not share a common language. Service provided free of charge.

REACH FOR RESOURCES
An inclusion specialist is available to assist persons who wish to participate in programs. For a successful inclusion, a minimum of two weeks notice is required for an inclusion assessment to be completed. To register or for more information on REACH for Resources programs or other adaptive recreation options, call REACH at 952-200-3030 or go to https://www.reachforresources.org/news/newsletters/.

DEPARTMENT MISSION
To create a sense of community and enrich the quality of life for our residents, patrons and employees by providing a variety of high quality, inclusive programs and services.

DEPARTMENT STAFF
Reggie Edwards Acting Director 763-569-3407
Jacob Andersen Program Supervisor 763-569-3317
Janelle Crossfield Program Supervisor 763-569-3406
Joe Ericksen Program Supervisor 763-569-3382
Steve Makowske Golf Course Superintendent 763-549-3750
Carissa Goebel Program Supervisor 763-569-3405
Ai Vang Facility Rentals 763-569-3470

BROOKLYN CENTER PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY COMMISSION
The Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission meets the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 7 pm at the Community Center. The Commission advises the City Council on the parks and recreation program in Brooklyn Center. Bud Sorenson, Chairperson, Travis Bonovsky, Jill Dalton, Gail Ebert, Judy Thorbus and Tom Shinnick.

STAY UP TO DATE!
The City Of Brooklyn Center is offering more ways to connect with us. Visit the homepage of our website at cityofbrooklyncenter.org/notifyme to get the latest news on our newest social media outlets offered citywide. Stay connected and be one of the first to receive special announcements and alerts, just by registering and or signing up. facebook.com/brooklyncenterrec

OBSEVED HOLIDAYS
The Brooklyn Center Recreation offices and community center will be closed Monday, September 7th in observance of Labor Day. Centerbrook Golf will be open.
We love seeing everyone out enjoying CITY OF BROOKLYN CENTER PARKS!

To protect yourself, your loved ones and your community please follow these guidelines:

- **FACE MASKS OR COVERINGS**
  - are strongly recommended to protect yourself and others.

- **BRING YOUR OWN EQUIPMENT**
  - and be sure to take it home with you when you leave.

- **MAINTAIN A 6-FOOT DISTANCE**
  - between yourself and others, alert others before passing them on the trail.

- **WASH YOUR HANDS**
  - for at least 20 seconds before and after visiting public spaces.

---

**FALL SPECIALS**

**WEEKEND FAMILY GOLF SPECIAL**
Every weekend cost for round of golf is $20 for 1st adult and Junior. $5 for each additional golfer. Each group must have at least one adult and one junior (ages 6-17).

**LABOR DAY WEEKEND FAMILY GOLF SPECIAL**
Sunday, September 6 & Monday, September 7
$20/1st adult and Junior $5/each additional golfer.
Each group must have at least one adult and one junior (ages 6 – 17)

**SEPTEMBER BOGO**
Buy 1 Green Fee Get 1
Additional fee for carts
Wednesdays, Noon - 2pm

---

**Three Rivers Pop-Up Program**

Follow @BrooklynCenterRec on Facebook for additional Three Rivers Pop-Up Opportunities coming soon! The Three Rivers Explorer Program provides outdoor, nature-focused experiences for school-aged children. Three Rivers Explorer Programs are affordable, accessible and great fun.
**YOUTH PROGRAMS**

**CENTER DANCE**

All are welcome to join in the fun and learn to dance from fall to spring! This recreational dance program meets for 24 lessons and concludes with a recital at the end of the spring season. Dance shoes are optional. Picture day is in the spring with a variety of photo packages available for purchase. Dance costume fee is included in registration fee.

Due to the pandemic, we are going to begin in a hybrid schedule of both in-person and virtual classes. An individual schedule for each class will be sent at least one week prior to the start date. Social distancing measures and safety protocols will be in place and can be found at cityofbrooklyncenter.org/youth

**TAP AND BALLET**

Learn basic tap and ballet steps choreographed to fun music. Tap is characterized by using the sounds of tap shoes striking the floor as a form of percussion. Ballet creates the foundation for many other dance styles.

**JAZZ AND LYRICAL**

This fun and high energy dance is choreographed to popular music styles, unique movements, rhythm and coordination.

**FALL SOCCER**

Centennial Park Youth Soccer Fields

This five-week RevSports instructional soccer class maximizes the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Each day will focus on a topic that builds on the previous topic. Topics include dribbling, passing, shooting, defending, and more. All ability levels are welcome. Focus is on individual player development and helping each player at their own ability level become more confident with the necessary skills of the game. Social distancing and disinfecting measures will be taken. Per state guidelines, face masks are strongly encouraged but not required.*The class is parent involved for the 3-4 year old groups to assist in the learning.

**LEARN TO SWIM**

Swim lessons will be provided with Covid-19 pre-cautions. Parents will be required to be in the water with children 8 and under to facilitate the lesson with the instructor.

If you have any questions about lessons, precautions, or concerns, please contact Jacob Andersen at jandersen@ci.brooklyn-center.mn.us or 763-569-3400.

**MAKE A SPLASH GRANT**

The USA Swimming Foundation has graciously granted the City of Brooklyn Center the Make a Splash Grant again for 2020. The grant funds are eligible for anyone signing up for the first time to offset the cost of private lessons. If you are interested in receiving the Make a Splash grant, please contact the community center at 763-569-3400.

**PRIVATE LESSONS**

Ages 6 month & older. Improve stroke techniques, conquer fear of water, gain confidence, or focus on skills! Designed to meet the individual needs of you or your child. Ratio one student/instructor.

**REC-TIVITY BOX - MINUTE TO WIN IT**

Ages 5+. Rec-tivity boxes are here! We will be launching several theme boxes throughout the Fall for youth and families to experience recreation activities at home. The Minute to Win It box will have a compilation of games and activities for families to race against the clock and each other. Craft activities will also be included to add to the fun.
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COMING TO A PARK NEAR YOU!

Join us this Fall at one of our FREE Rec On The Go sites! The Rec On The Go (ROTG) van will be pulling in and bringing recreation to neighborhood parks. Rec On The Go staff will set up socially distant activities and equipment for youth and teens. There will be games, sports, arts, crafts and more!

FREE MEALS provided by Partners In Quality Care for youth 18 and under. Drop in! No registration required. The ROTG van will arrive and leave at the designated time. Brooklyn Center staff are not responsible for any youth after the vehicle has exited the site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK LOCATIONS</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>PROGRAM TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIONS PARK 5501 RUSSELL AVE N</td>
<td>Tuesday Sep. 22 – Nov. 17</td>
<td>2:30 - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN CITY PARK 3607 65TH AVE N</td>
<td>Tuesday Sep. 22 – Nov. 17</td>
<td>4:30 - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIREHOUSE PARK 6535 BRYANT AVE N</td>
<td>Thursday Sep. 24 – Nov. 19</td>
<td>2:30 - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN LAKE NORTH APT 4539 58TH AVE N</td>
<td>Thursday Sep. 24 – Nov. 19</td>
<td>4:30 - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a map of parks and more information visit cityofbrooklyncenter.org/reconthego or call 763-569-3400.
HERE’S WHAT WE ARE DOING TO HELP KEEP YOU SAFE:

We are limiting facility capacity. To ensure enough space for social distancing, we’re only allowing a certain number of people in at one time. This means you will have to reserve a time to enter.

We are practicing social distancing. We ask that you stay six feet apart from others.

We are cleaning frequently. While the facility is open, we are sanitizing all equipment and surfaces with disinfectant in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines. We are also deep cleaning the facility every night.

We are providing self-cleaning stations. These will be conveniently located throughout the facility with easy, readily available equipment disinfectant wipes and hand sanitizer.

We are wearing face masks. We are wearing face masks, and members and visitors are required to wear a face mask or face covering when in our facilities, except when using cardio equipment or in the pool — for your own health and safety, as well as the safety of others.

Fitness center and the pool are open by reservation only. Fitness sessions, Lap Swim and Recreational Swim sessions are available by the hour and can be reserved online at webtrac.cityofbrooklyncenter.org/ or over the phone by calling 763-569-3400.

Please call us if you are going to miss your reservation. If you are going to miss your reservation to work out or swim, please let us know in advance. If you miss three reservations without notifying the community center, privileges to reserve time could be revoked.

We are asking for your help. Please use your best judgment. If you’re not feeling well, have a fever or other flu-like symptoms, we ask that you stay home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Fees</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36</td>
<td>$96</td>
<td>$171</td>
<td>$277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$121</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR DUAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td>$246</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Groups</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-14 &amp; 62+</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-61</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAILY ADMISSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGES</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-14 &amp; 62+</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-61</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>$212.50</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUNCH CARDS

Daily admission and punch cards provide daily access to all amenities included in a community center membership.

Definitions

INDIVIDUAL: Any individual ages 18+.

DUAL: Two people residing at the same address, one must be age 18+.

SENIOR: Any Brooklyn Center resident ages 62+.

SENIOR DUAL: Two Brooklyn Center residents residing at the same address ages 62+.

HOUSEHOLD: Two adults and up to three dependents ages 0-17 or full-time students ages 18-22. Additional dependents may be added for $10 per month, per dependent.
COMMUNITY CENTER

Fitness, lap swim and recreational swim appointments are required and can be reserved online at webtrac.cityofbrooklyncenter.org/ or over the phone by calling 763-569-3400.

Fitness Center

The upper level of the community center is designated for socially distanced fitness activities. Cardiovascular equipment, resistance training and free weights available to use by those ages 15+. Showers are currently only available for pool users. All users of the fitness center are recommended to complete a fitness center orientation. Shirt and athletic shoes are required.

Pool

Pool Hours:
Monday: Lap Swim – 5-9pm
Tuesday: Lap Swim – 8:30am – 1:30pm
Wednesday: Recreational Swim – 5-9pm
Thursday: Lap Swim – 8:30am – 1:30pm
Friday: Recreational Swim – 5-9pm
Saturday: Lap Swim – 8-9:30am, 6-8pm - Recreational Swim - 1-5pm
Sunday: Recreational Swim – 1-5pm - Lap Swim – 5:30-8pm

Pool Covid-19 Precautions

Entering the facility: reservations will be required. Lap lanes and recreational swim areas will have staggered start times to ensure social distancing. Masks are required to enter the facility and until you enter the water.

Locker Rooms: the all gender locker rooms will be available for showering and changing and be disinfected between uses. Main locker rooms will not be available. No lockers are available for rent. Showering is required to enter the pool.

Pool Deck: cubbies will be provided on the deck for storage of items. Cubbies will be disinfected between use. Furniture on the deck will not be available to use.

Lap Swim: limit one person per lane to ensure social distancing.

Recreational Swim: groups will be restricted to roped off areas of the pool. Groups are required to be within same household. To ensure social distancing, the deep end and the slide will be closed. Parents/guardians are required to be in the water with children under the age of 7 and to be within arm’s reach at all times.

Sauna: currently not available.

Exiting the Facility: mask is required after getting out of the water. Leave through designated exit.

cityofbrooklyncenter.org/communitycenter 763-569-3400 6301 Shingle Creek Parkway
FITNESS PROGRAMS

GROUP FITNESS IS OFFERED VIRTUALLY THROUGH ZOOM UNLESS NOTED. THE LINK WILL BE EMAILED THE MORNING OF THE PROGRAM. REGISTER BY THE DAY OR WEEK. AGES 16+ UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.

SILVERSNEAKERS® YOGA
Yoga will move your body through a complete series of seated and standing yoga poses. Chair support is offered to safely perform a variety of postures designed to increase flexibility, balance and range of movement. Restorative breathing exercises and final relaxation will promote stress reduction and mental clarity. Have a chair, clear space and streaming device. **No class 9/8.**

Tuesdays, 9:30 am
FREE! #109701-01

CREATIVE MOVEMENTS
Learn to get fit from home! Join us for wellness class focused on movements and exercises that can be in any setting. Work on flexibility, balance and overall wellness. Stream this program from the comfort of your home, park or wherever you like to exercise. Must have a sturdy chair and yard stick.

Wednesdays, 9 am
FREE! #109704-01

STRENGTH TRAINING
Fit or unfit, experienced or beginner, everyone can benefit from resistance training. This class can improve muscular strength and power, build and protect bone mass, and increase joint stability. Use a variety of resistance tools and a chair for safety. Modifications are offered for different abilities. **No class 9/8.**

Tuesdays, 5:30 pm
FREE! #109705-01

FITNESS IN THE PARK
Join us for socially distant fitness at the Centennial Park Amphitheater. Classes will be taught at various times during the week. Registration will be required prior to the day of with assigned spots to ensure the safety of all participants. Socially distant locations will be assigned and there will an assigned entrance and exit to the class space.

ZUMBA™ GOLD IN THE PARK
CENTENNIAL PARK AMPHITHEATER 6301 SHINGLE CREEK PKWY
This lower intensity dance party fitness class focuses on all elements of fitness: cardiovascular, muscular conditioning, flexibility and balance. Once the Latin and World rhythms take over, you’ll see what Zumba® Fitness classes are often called exercise in disguise. Bring water and dress comfortably in cross training or aerobic style shoes. Begins Sept. 3.

Thursdays, 9:30 am
FREE! #202214-01

POTTERY
The pottery studio will be open via reservation only for Open Pottery. Participants must have a pottery membership to utilize the space.

OPEN STUDIO
Open studio is designed for individuals that have completed the beginners class and want to work independently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># WEEKS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sep 14 – Oct 4</td>
<td>$77</td>
<td>207101-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees include: 25 lbs. of clay, studio tools, glaze, firing of pieces and tax. Additional clay - $42.45, includes 25 lbs., glazes, firing and tax.

Ages 18+, open to both residents and non-residents.

If you have further questions please contact us via email at recreation@ci.brooklyn-center.mn.us or by phone at 763-569-3400.

SENIOR PROGRAMMING

CONCERT IN THE PARK
BECKER PARK AMPHITHEATER, 5530 DOUGLAS AVE N, CRYSTAL, MN 55429
Pack a lawn chair and join us for a morning out on the lawn listening to German music by the Fridley City Band. They have been playing for over 20 years and are excited to bring their music to Becker Park! Register by calling the Crystal Community Center 763-531-0052 by Sept. 15. In the case of rain it will be held inside at the Crystal Community Center, 4800 Douglas Drive N, Crystal, MN 55429.

Wednesday, September 16, 10 am
FREE!

LOCAL AUTHOR SERIES: MINNESOTA CAVES
Did you know there are caves in Minnesota? Geologist and urban explorer, Greg Brick will be sharing the history, illustrations, various historic images and so much more from his book: *Minnesota Caves: History & Lore*. While most of the caves still exist, many are not publicly accessible, and some never did exist except in the minds of explorers. Program will be held via Zoom, the link will be sent a few days prior to the program. Copies of the book will be available for purchase from the presenter. Register by calling the community center at 763-569-3400 or online at webtrac.cityofbrooklyncenter.org.

Hosted by: Brooklyn Center, Crystal, Golden Valley, New Hope, Robbinsdale and Robbinsdale Area Schools.

Wednesday, October 14, 7 - 8:30pm
$3, Registration deadline: Oct. 12
LEARN ABOUT PARKS, RECREATION, AND THE OPPORTUNITY SITE

What is the Opportunity Site?
The “Opportunity Site” is approximately 81 acres of land between Bass Lake Road, Shingle Creek Parkway, and Hwy 100. A Master Plan is being developed to guide the build-out of the Opportunity Site.

Does the Master Plan Incorporate Parks and Recreation Spaces?
Yes! Park and Recreation elements of the plan include:
- An inclusive, accessible, welcoming and dynamic public realm that becomes a social and gathering center for the entire City.
- Recreational and leisure activities for all ages and abilities.
- Parks, trails, and open space designed to serve and connect the community.
- Abundant public art and placemaking.

YOUR FEEDBACK IS NEEDED!

To learn about planned parks & recreation features and offer your feedback, visit the Master Plan website or scan the QR code with a smart phone.

You can also call or text your feedback to 612.524.9087

opportunitysite-bmi.hub.arcgis.com/

Halloween Event

We are monitoring MDH guidelines as it relates to events during the pandemic. Watch for a Halloween Event announcement in the next newsletter.
EXPLORE BY CLICKING THE TOPICS THAT INTERESTED YOU MOST.
TOPICS ARE ORGANIZED BY AGE HOWEVER, MOST CAN BE ENJOYED BY ALL.

RESOURCES FOR ALL
- Brooklyn Center Parks and Trail Map
- Three Rivers Park District Parks and Trail Map
- Minnesota State Parks
- Virtual Field Trip List
- 25 Virtual Escape Rooms

RESOURCES FOR KIDS
- Story Time from Space
- Daily Doodle by Mo Willems
- New! STEM Experiments for Kids
- The Thinkery
- 15 Backyard Science Experiments for Kids
- Code.org: Kids Coding Lessons
- $ Science Made Fun
- Online, hands-on classes
- National Wildlife Federation: Ranger Rick
- Kids Wildlife Learning Activities
- Science Museum of Minnesota: Dinosaurs Alive
- Minnesota Zoo: Learning Corner
- Cosmic Kids Yoga

RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES
- Minnesota Department of Natural Resources: Live Eagle Cam
- Camp Fire: My Nature Connection for Families
- Three Rivers Park District Online Learning
- Top 50 Minute to Win It Games
- Stages Theater: Beyond the Stage Series

RESOURCES FOR ADULTS
- Ultimate Minnesota Waterfalls Roadtrip
- Smithsonian Magazine Virtual Travel
- Fitness Blender: Free Fitness for All Levels
- National Museum of the Great Lakes
- National Museum of African American History & Culture
- MDH Coping with COVID-19
- Sarah Beth Yoga: All Levels

RESOURCES FOR SENIORS
- Online Games by AARP
- Online Tools for Learning New Skills
- Senior Community Services
- Draw Everyday with JJK
- Online Games for Seniors
- Minnesota Streetcar Museum Videos
- Farm Food 360 Tours